Your Global Partner with integrity
Serving the organic industry
Thaliyan Group is a revitalizing service style that bring an ever delight and peace to your esteemed organizations and ventures regarding certain potential service and product aspects. We are counted amid leading players because of our business astuteness and knowledge in the Rice and Animal Feed industry. It’s a realization of our dream of creating an extraordinary strong moral principles and attitude in our industry activities. We always bring integrity aspects backed by strong sense of responsibility, supervision and guarantee.

**Organic Feed For Total Health**

- **Prevent Premature Ageing**
- **Boosts Immune System**
- **Ensures Safe & Healthy World for future Generation**
- **Reduces risk of heart diseases**
- **Prevents cancer**
- **Tastes better than non-organic food**
- **Recluces presence of pesticides**
- **Promotes animal welfare**
“Grand Master Animal Feed. Best Animal Diet. Thaliyan group proudly presents an array of high quality animal feeds of different nutritional profiles and composition to meet the varied diet requirements of animals. We are dairy farmers so know that your cows need feed of the very best in nutrition and quality to produce rich meat and milk. Our Grand Master cow and goat feeds are most often made from Cereals, Oil cakes, Bran, Husks, Protein meals, Amino, Minerals, Natural sweeteners and Extracts. We know that your animals are special and you may have a special mixture of animal diet that you want us to create.”

www.grandmasterglobal.com

Grand Master Animal Feed Production

Grand Master Plus CALF Feed (Mash)

Packing size  50Kg
Packing type – Dual side laminated moisture protected high quality plastic bag

Grand Master calf feed is specially formulated maintaining extra minerals and vitamins for the best growth of calves in its development stage. Our calf feed is ideal for introducing calves to a grain based feed while they are still drinking milk and it can also be used as finisher when they do not have grazing on high protein pasture.

Features
- Fortified with bio active chromium
- Crucial minerals, Amino acids
- No ammonia, No urea
- No hormones, No color
- No chemical treatments, Mash form
- Micro Nutrients are kept intact
- Best management of dietary fiber
- All weather suitable formulation
- Tested in almost all general breeds
- Highly palatable and nutritious

Advantages
- Easy weight gain
- Stress free digestion ensures best health
- Perfect combination of protein and energy ensure fast growth
- Can be used as grower and finisher
- Promote prompt rumen development
Grand Master Bull feed is a mixture of high quality ingredient to enhance the fast growth and visible weight gain in bulls or beef cattle.

**Packing size –** 50Kg  
**Packing type –** Dual side laminated moisture protected high quality plastic bag

**Features**
- Fortified with bio active chromium
- Crucial minerals, Amino acids
- No ammonia, No urea
- No hormones, No color
- Fortified with bio active chromium
- No chemical treatments, Mash form
- Micro nutrients are kept intact
- Best management of dietary fiber
- All weather suitable formulation
- Tested in almost all general breeds
- Highly palatable and nutritious

**Advantages**
- Faster weight gain
- Best quality meet
- Enhanced immunity
- Best taste of meat
- Stress free digestion
- Ensure best health
Grand Master Basic COW Feed (Mash)

Packing size – 50Kg
Packing type – Dual side laminated moisture protected high quality plastic bag

Grand Master Basic grade cow feed is for the basic feed requirements of the cows keeping all adequate nutritional values to the daily diet.

Advantages
- Improve immunity
- Help fertility
- Ensures health
- Good breeding performance
- Ensure normal delivery
- No toxin presence in milk
- Good taste of milk

Features
- No ammonia
- No urea
- No hormones
- No colors
- No chemical treatments
- Mash form
- Micro nutrients are kept intact
- Good management of dietary fiber
Grand Master Economy Cow Feed (Mash)

Grand master economy grade cow feed is a best supplementary feed for the cows. Economy cow feed replaces varied kinds of bran, oil cakes, cereals, calcium, minerals etc. This grade can be used for average milking cows and non milking cows at the same time.

Features
- No ammonia
- No urea
- No color
- No hormones
- No chemical treatments
- Mash form
- Micro nutrients are kept intact
- Good management of dietary fiber

Advantages
- Improve milk yield
- Improve immunity
- Help fertility
- Ensures health
- Good breeding performance
- Ensures normal delivery
- No toxin presence in milk
- Good taste of milk
Grand Master deluxe grade cow feed is simply superb for the cows having the milk yield in between 18 – 24 liters per day. The superb non chemical composition with extra minerals maintain fat, milk, body weight and energy in cattle.

Features
- Bypass protein
- By pass fat, Pro biotic, Biotin
- Fortified with bio active chromium
- Critical minerals
- Amino acids, Enzymes
- Feed binders, No colors
- No ammonia, No urea
- No hormones, No stimulants
- No harmful chemical treatments
- Mash form
- Micro nutrients are kept intact
- Best management of dietary fiber
- All weather suitable formulations
- Highly palatable and nutritious
- Wide testing in all general breeds in India

Advantages
- Manage digestive organisms
- Heat regulation
- Improve milk yield and fat %
- Enhanced immunity
- Help fertility
- Ensures best health
- Best breeding performance
- Ensures normal delivery
- More pregnancies
- Stress free digestion
- No toxin presence in milk
- Best taste of milk
- Best taste of meat
- Natural protection to Mastitis and Laminitis
- Significant increase in animal life
Grand Master supreme grade cow feed is a premium grade super special composition of protein, fat, energy, vitamins and essential amino acids. This supreme grade is extremely suitable to the cows having more than 24 liters per day. It keeps highest fat, milk, body weight, energy and immunity power in cattle.

Features
- Bypass protein
- By pass fat, Pro biotic, Biotin
- Fortified with bio active chromium
- Critical minerals
- Amino acids, Enzymes
- Feed binders, No colors
- No ammonia, No urea
- No hormones, No stimulants
- No harmful chemical treatments
- Mash form
- Micro nutrients are kept intact
- Best management of dietary fiber
- All weather suitable formulations
- Highly palatable and nutritious
- Wide testing in all general breeds in India

Advantages
- Manage digestive organisms
- Heat regulation
- Improve milk yield and fat %
- Enhanced immunity
- Help fertility
- Ensures best health
- Best breeding performance
- Ensures normal delivery
- More pregnancies
- Stress free digestion
- No toxin presence in milk
- Best taste of milk
- Best taste of meat
- Natural protection to Mastitis and Laminitis
- Significant increase in animal life
Grand Master goat feed is a premium grade goat feed for the faster growth and higher energy. The better nutritional value profile of our goat feed makes it highly suitable for fattening and milk production in goats.

Features
- No ammonia, No urea
- No hormones, No color
- Fortified with bio active chromium
- Critical minerals
- Amino acids
- No chemical treatments
- Mash form
- Micro nutrients are kept intact
- Best management of dietary fiber
- All weather suitable formulation
- Tested in almost all general breeds
- Highly palatable and nutritious

Advantages
- Faster weight gain
- Best quality meat
- High grade fiber
- Improved quality milk production
- Improved hoof health
- Improved fertility
- Good immunity power
Grand Master Pig Feed Grower & Finisher

Grand Master Pig feed Grower and finisher is a mixture of high quality ingredient to enhance the fast growth and visible weight gain in pig.

Features
- Fortified with bio active chromium
- Crucial minerals, Amino acids
- No ammonia, No urea
- No hormones, No color
- Fortified with bio active chromium
- No chemical treatments, Mash form
- Micro nutrients are kept intact
- Best management of dietary fiber
- All weather suitable formulation
- Tested in almost all general breeds
- Highly palatable and nutritious

Advantages
- Faster weight gain
- Best quality meet
- Enhanced immunity
- Best taste of meat
- Stress free digestion
- Ensure best health
We offer rabbit feed option that contains the highest-quality ingredients, helping you provide the very best nutrition. Find the feed that best fits your needs. Our quality rabbit feed ensures quality meat. Providing adequate feed according to the demand of your rabbits helps them to grow faster.
Grand Master Products

100% Organic

Organic Ghee

Available Size
250ml, 500ml, 750ml, 1000ml

Benefits of Organic Ghee
- Pure and Genuine Homemade Organic Ghee
- No Chemical Presence
- Excellent Taste
- Best Natural & Genuine Aroma
- Superior Fat
- Extremely Safe to Kids
- Specially recommended for Carrying Women
- High demand for Biriyani making
- Absolutely free from Chemical side effects (flatulence, skin rashes, acidity, ulcer, kidney diseases, diarrhoea and stress to digestion)

Features of Organic Ghee
- Organic in Nature
- Traditional style of Making
- No Fragrance Agents
- No Preservatives
- Processed from Fresh Butter not directly from Fat
- No Artificial Fat & Chemicals
- No Artificial Colours
- No Antibiotic Presence
- No Urea Presence
- No Ammonia Presence
- No Hormones Presence
- Use only Own farm cow Milk for Ghee processing (organic feeding only)
- Neat Processing and Packing

Organic Milk

Available Size
500ml

Benefits of Organic Milk
- Pure and Genuine Organic milk
- No Chemical Presence
- Excellent Taste
- Superior Fat
- Extremely Safe to Kids
- Absolutely free from Chemical side effects (flatulence, skin rashes, acidity, ulcer, kidney diseases, diarrhoea and stress to digestion)

Features of Organic Milk
- Organic in Nature
- No Artificial Fat & Chemicals
- No Artificial Colours
- No Preservatives
- No Milk Powder
- No Antibiotic Presence
- No Urea Presence
- No Ammonia Presence
- No Hormones Presence
- Use only Own farm cow Milk (organic feeding only)
- Neat Processing and Packing
The one factor among many that makes Thaliyan Group proud is its most innovative and state of the art manufacturing units. The modern sortex rice machine has been imported from Satake, Japan. These machines along with others make our plant one of the best in the industry. We take pains to keep abreast to the changing technology in the field and implement any of them which would be of benefit to our esteemed clients. One another feature of our plants is our very stringent quality check measures. We guarantee to ourselves that not a grain of rice leaves our premises without undergoing all quality checks that has been incorporated in our facility. This in turn gives our customers the chance to believe, 100%, on the quality of all our products.

**Features**

- No Colors
- No Chemical Process
- 100% Natural Processing
- Processed by Advanced Machineries
- Highest possible Cooking time for Canteens

**Nirmal Rice Products**

**Hyper Sortex Rice**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Available Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Long Grain Matta</td>
<td>50Kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Grain Matta</td>
<td>50Kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ponni Rice</td>
<td>50Kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaya</td>
<td>50Kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surekha</td>
<td>50Kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuruva</td>
<td>50Kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Introduction

Thaliyan Group offers you better goods and services forever just as many have been receiving since 1980. You just give us an opportunity to serve your esteemed organization and to feel the difference as well because we believe that true service inspires and informs you the true face of responsibility.

What Make Us Special...??

- More than 35 Years of experience and understanding in this field.
- Excellent customer support
- The delivery of goods and services will be strictly under the supervision of the company.
- The goods will be delivered with full replacement guarantee.
- Our customers bear no transportation costs at all. (conditions apply)
- Each and every item will be arranged in a most comfortable manner at the most convenient place or over where you tell us.
- There will not be any loading, unloading or any other hidden charges for the delivery of goods, unless it is mentioned

- If you are not satisfied with the delivered goods or if you feel any problem, the entire items will be replaced with no expenses and hesitation.
Healthy Supplements
For Better Healthier Life Style

100% Organic
Pure and Genuine Homemade
No Chemical Presence
Excellent Taste
Best Natural & Genuine Aroma
Superior Fat
Extremely Safe to Kids
Specially recommended for Carrying Women
Absolutely free from Chemical side effects

 Manufactured & Marketed by THALIYAN GROUP
When Service Matters!
Service Shows Attitude And Defines the World..

Thaliyan Group
Mookkannoor P.O, Angamaly
Ernakulam Dist, Kerala, South India - 683577
Post Box No.: 11, Ph: 8330078908, 8330005075
Email: info@thaliyan.in, Web: www.thaliyan.in